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THE JIEANIN~ OF EASTER.

Text:

Triedto s hun this
theme;
Preferred current
issues.

0ur Savior Jesus Obrist who hath brought life and immortality to light
through the gospel . a
2 Timotqy 1:10
11

I am preac hing today a sermon ,,, hich I have tried to avoid . Because
of t he problems which perplex our world I have been forming an Easter
sermon which I wanted to call "Can Christ Rise Again?•. In that discourse
I wanted to discuss the difficult period in which his message first ,1ent
forth to challenge t he world; then the dark ages out of which the church
ca.me with sufficient power to capture the empire; the perils of mankind ~
when the Wesley's made Christ's spirit in their life of -Ehgland; and I
wanted to'"'state conditions whic h must be created before hie spirit can
rise with power in our day .

ti

But I cannot get away from the fact t hat the message of Easter is the
/ message of life and immortality. It is our unfailing interest in immortal
i ster means
Life & Imm0 rt 1 1. t • hope, our unexpressed yearning for a little li ~ht fror.i the other a i de of
a
y, the sea, which bring s us to church on Easter day.
1. Some go to churc h; th

fi~:

Witth mahny ah
phe opled of our gen~ration this is t?e day upon which
ey go o c urc . =C 8un ay morn1 ng is rea 11ya memoria 1 of Easter. A
2 E ch Sunday a mem
• a.Lost
a
in cares. • day set apart because Christ manifested power over death, but the meaning
b. sa~. Tiith 1 day .of each Sunday is lost amid the cares of a crowded week. What a sad state
c. J e~us saw this: of affairs this fact reveals-satisfied with one day, and yet J esua foresaw this very thing in the seventeenth chapter of Luke. He says "Ye shall
desire to see one of the days of the Son of Man . 11 How true is his prophecy,
5. Many days des i rd: and not only concernin~ Christ, but many anot her day would we like to see .
a . ',Vhen son a babe;We should like to relive one day with that dear child who has become a man
b . With departe d; or woman and gone out into the world, or has passed into eternity. We
sho uld like to see again one of those days of rich fellowship with that one
c. Some too sacred .whom God gave us for a part of life's journey, and in our memories there
are days too precious to discuss . A day with some soul who ha.a passed into
another realm.

4. Days in life of

There are many days in the life of our Lord which we should like to see
Obrist:
or share. For example: We should like to have been with him when he
a . Bleat children; placed his hand on the head of children and blessed them; when he came out
b . 40 day fast;
of a forty day period of prayer and fasting with that crusading light upon
c. Sermon on r~t.
his face, and resolved to cast his entire life into the service of God; the
d. Facing Jerusal~ay he sat on the mountainside and preached the world ' s greatest sermon;
the day when he set his face to go to Jerusalem to die; the day when he sat
• Blessing cup .
'. On cross --

with hie dearest friends., and aha.red with them the cup and the loaf as a

(Would I deny?) memorial of his experiences, But of all days this is the one to see-- Easter.
g. Easter of all
For Easter is not a date; it is an eternal message; it is a declaration about
days: Gospel.
life; it is a gospel; it is good news.
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I.

EASTER MEANS A COMPLSI'ED LI FE .

1. Life 1 s incomplete~
The surest fact about the life we live is that it is imcomplete. We
•
ness: 1
want to do so much, but circumstances hinder us . \'le f eel shut in. Vie
a . Hugo s books could accomplish great things in the business world if we could only give
b . In want at 6 • complete freedom to our efforts . We have in mind an ideal home , beaut iful
c . Ideal home ;
structure , happy fel l owship , cultured atmosphere , free from the cares and
d • Life that is
anxieties which come with sickness, uncertain income and changing circummaster ;
stances . i'le have also in mind an ideal life , one that is master of vexing
e . Radiant.
temptations . A life that is calm and poised above t he pull on our unmastered dispositions . A life free from the ugly struggle Tiith fleshy
temptations
. We have in our hearts a standard of perfect justice, and live
f . Easter means
radiant
in
every
thou qht and word. But our lives are lived only plain beopportunity
neath
these
high
ideals . Easter means that we shall have yet an opportunity
yet .
to live on this high plain of perfection.

0

When we turn from our lives to t he life of Christ we find that his
was
complete
. It did not extend over the span of seventy years , not half
con'.J lete :
that
,
but
his
life was deep . It was complete . It is mastery of himself.
a. Not long;
He
did
not
yield
to the weakness of the flesh. He was tempted in all
b. Master over
points like as we are, but Tri t hout sin. He had no rash word a ta rec a J J,
self;
no actions for vrhic h to apologize . No f retting anxiety for tomoDrow . He
c . In ded , to G. was completely committed to his Father ' s will , and happy therein . "He
that sent me is with me ; he hath not left me alone , for I do always the
things that are pleasing unto him . n His life was not only canplete in its
Ill . Stee~.
mastery of self, but complete in its committment to the word of God, to a
(1~o pillow, but) life of love and trust , because of its victory over circumstances . He had
(
not a pillow on which to lay his head , but he made his poverty a means of
(Betrayed, but) proving that God cares even for the sparrons . He was betrayed by his
friends, but he made his betrayal an occasion
for teaching his own faithq
( Criminal, but fulness and the faithfulness of God . He was treated like a criminal, and
"Surely thisn; murdered like a rogue , but he died in such triumph that even the
executioner exclaimed , 11 Surely this was the Son of God!"

2. Christ ' s life

The life of Jesus was also complete in the influence that has gone
forth
therefrom . Nothing VTeak or unholy has been attributed to his life .
Its Influence :
For
twenty
centuries those who have looked to him for guidance, and lived
a . No weakness
nobly
,
have
made the world better .
no vile deed ;

:5 . Cor:iplete in

Easter means 1st
Completed Lufe;
Life can be magnificent .

Here we find then the first lesson of Easter . It is a story of
quest over death, but it is first a conquest over life , and it calls
us to live complete lives of triumph, and Jesus proves that vre can .
is not all sorted . It is not all reckless driving and gambling. It
be a triumph in the realm of beauty and goodness .

conupon
Life
may
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II.

EASTER MEANS AN OPEH TOMB.

Easter is not an occasion for argument about immortality. All age~
have felt the incompleteness of life, and longed for more satisfying
fellowship and another cha.nee•. God vrill no more destroy that hope than he
will fail the Canadian Pulver, that leaves the cold lakes of the north in
autumn time in search of a warm, sunny southland, whi ch he ha.a not seen.
God has placed these hopes within us . They are bis as much as ours, and
he will not dism-m that Tihich is his and ours . I like the the reasoning of
Dr. McIntosh, who insists that God can, and therefore should, provide
immoHa1Hi • Listen to this ablest theologian of North Al'!lerica when ne
says, 11 9!! the basis of the absolute goodness and greatness of God, hi!,_
aE"ility to meet eve
demand on the part of man we are in a osition to
ea no on y that there ought to be and may be, but that there will be
d
is, for every personal spirit , an immortal future exis ence • .-------And again he says , 11 God has imposed
on the individual as a . duty the
122ral law of perfection, or trying to be perfect . This is an en less
task, and de~ands endless opportunit¥ • This unending opportunity must in,
justice be given. Not until God has no~ more use for the i ndividual will
the individual cease to be. But a moral man is always a means of future
good, so that God must always have use for him. "----------- One more
\'lord f r or:i this famous teac her, 11Jesus had so cultivated acquaintance Tiith
God, t he perfect Father, t hat, althour;h he looked forward to a violent
death at the bands of his enemies , he was certain that he nould rise
triumphant in spi~e of the i ncident called death. He had not seen1 yet he
believed , and if his disciples had had keener insi ght they to would have
believed , even without having seen his risen presence after death.".
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I cannot think that God will destroy t he noblest thing he has made,
vrhich is a personal spirit. A famous scientist in the University of
Chicago wrote sometime ago, 11 ,!f we were to use our ovm best judg;nent, what
would we say is the most important thing about a noble man? Would it Q.Q
the strength of his body or the brilliance of his intellect? Would we not
place first t he beauty of his character? A man 1s body is at its prim~
bef ore middle life, and his intellect probably somewhat after middle lifq.
But it takes a whole lifetime to build the character of a noble man. Thg
exercise and disci line of outh, the strugg les and failures and successe ,
the pains and leasures of maturity, the one iness an
of a
these make u the fire thro h which he must pass to
gold of his soul . ~ving been thus perfecte
him? Annihilate him? What infinite rraste J n

;,.,_ f~had destroyed
The church itself is proof, that Jesus was aliv~• a .fter Roman soldiers
his bo-. ' The' di.sc1ples of' Jesus were all through when
•

~,,,,._,_"7"i:'."' •

he

was crucified. They \7ere ready to go bac k to t heir fish. But within a few
days they vrere changed men. Whatever else they knew they 'f ere confident
that the cross and the tomb did not end Jesus . They were again in touch
wit h his spirit . They felt his guidance and his power. He was alive .
They had a gospel to proclaim-the grave does not end all . That was their
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~ declaration.

Thus Easter is not a passport to another world. It gives new value
t o this world . Easter means that life is eternal now . Unless we appreciate
t his fact , unless we value as wortlzy- our une nding existence , we are unprepared to live most nobly, and unprepared to appreciate the meaning of
Easter .
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Jesus therefore takes away the sting of death--lif~ goes on .

We have lost much by picturing an unreal heaven . We have accepted the
----- ~ . , .~
, . . , . . '' one which the Jews dreamed of as a paradise . Their pride in the Holy City

~

made them lon ~ for a new Jerusalem. Instead of the uneven stones there
, they expected - a pavement of gold . Their love for great psalms made them
.~
Al"' ~.,,,J ' long to hear an angel chorus sing of their triumphs with Jehovah their
(rtv""
God . They were picturing the most beautiful and satisfying life they knew.
'I
~v
",..e
We are privileged to do the same thing. "I f it were not so I would have
it,,; • - ~
told you. 11 That is t he message which Christ gives us . Dream of fulfilling
~
(i::IJtJ'
your noblest yearnings and experiences , and it will be so .
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EASTER MEANS ETERNAL 00,PANION ALONG THE WAY.

Perhaps the most beautiful and helpful of all the Easter stories is
' the account which Luke gives of the two disciples walking to Emmaus . These
two men we r e walldng toward this Judean village , and they were talld.ng
about t he happening s in Jerusalem- -the crucifixiion, the excitement of the
burial , a nd the strange r umor trat Christ was alive . A third person joined
the two , and explained the meaning of the prophets and the life which had
been lived in t heir midst . At t he evening meal they knew him, and he was
gone .

J

·

This is a story without proof . It is the experience of the centuries .
Those who seek him find him . Those who commit their lives to his service
l _0 v:_..-t ../ fl .. 9--, find that he is there . Life is not bankrupt . It is not .uere existe nce .
~ ~ <>- \ ~ · We may feel the Savior along the way . He halts at our gate . He is present
at our breakrast table , and makes our heart burn with holy homesickness
~~_,A
and joy .
~ 1O
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The message Easter is there f ore a gospel . It is news ab out life ' s
triumph. Life t~ can overcome temptations and doubts . I t can conquer even
de. ath, and face the 'bomb without fear . This g reat blessing is do to the
":- ) · 4 ct that Christ demonstrated , or manifested his spirit after man had tried
Ito destroy him on a cruel cr oss. Christ is risen . He is risen indeed.
~
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